
Wills andEstates FinalExam
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Part H

SectionA
Short Answer/Short Essay

Suggestedtime 20-30minutes
PAGE LIMIT IS 2 PAGES,WRITING ON EVERY OTHER LINE.

A PAGE IS ONE SIDE OF ONE PAGE.

1. Describethephilosophical/theoretical difference, aswell asthepractical difference, between
community property and separateproperty systemsof marital property ownership, with
regard to distribution ofproperty at thedeath ofone ofthe spouses.

2. Critique the Uniform Probate Code’s approach to the spousalelectiveshare.

3. Describe how oneprobates a will (with no problems) in Bexar County. (Stick to the basic
process--the essentials.)
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Section B
Essay

Onequestion,suggestedtime 6070minutes
PAGE LIMIT IS 6 PAGES,WRITING ON EVERY OTHERLINE

A PAGE IS ONE SIDE OF A PAGE

All eventsoccurin theStateofHappiness.

TabithaTestator(Tabbyto herfriends)diedon August 1, 1996. At thetime ofherdeath,her
children, Cora andCalebwereherheirsat law. Theytell you thefollowing:

Tabbywasmarriedfrom 1966 to 1986 to Hank. During themarriageCoraand Calebwere
born. In 1980, Tabbyexecuteda will purportingto leaveall of herpropertyto Hank, andif Hank
did not surviveher, to herchildren. Thiswill appearsto bepropertyexecuted.Hankis still alive.

TabbydivorcedHankin 1986. Shewantedto “find” herse1J~so sheleft the children with
Hank. CoraandCalebsawTabbyonlyperiodicallybetweenthetime ofthedivorceandthetime of
her death.

Tabby foundLois while the wassearchingfor herself,and Tabby and Lois establisheda
householdand a relationshiptogether. Lois wasan attorney,andspecializedin thewills andtrusts
area. Tabbywasan artist. Lois managedtheassetsofbothparties,wrotechecks,paidbills, etc.
Theylived togetherfrom 1986until Tabby’sdeath.

In 1992,Tabbywasdiagnosedwith a serious,andprobablyfatal disease.At that time, she
purportedto “execute”a videowill. In thevideotape,Tabbyis sitting in a chair in her living rooni
Shestatesthat shewishesall ofherpropertyto go to her partner,Lois. However,shegoeson to say
that shewantsher childrento haveherpaintings.

In 1995,Tabbywrote a letterto Lois. In it, Tabbysays, “in additionto theotherprovisions
in my videotapedwill I wantyou havemy fertilized eggs.” SometimeafterTabbywasdiagnosedwith
her illness,shewentto a specialtyclinic, andhadsomeofhereggsfertilized with donorspemi She
thoughtthat Lois might wantto try to havea child, using theeggs. This way Tabbywouldbe the
geneticmotherandLois would bethebirth mother.
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In Juneof 1996,Tabbyexecuteda formally attestedwill. It purportsto revokeall previous
wills andleavesall ofTabby’spropertyto Memorial Hospital, whereTabby was treatedfor her
illness. Oneofthetwo witnessesto thewill is thechiefhospitaladministratorof Memorial. Theother
witnessstatedthat Tabby appearedto believethat Lois was frequentlytalking with aliensfrom
anotherplanet. After Tabby’sdeath,this will wasfound,but it wastorn in two pieces.

Cora andCalebalsotell you that Lois wishesto attemptto becomepregnantwith Tabby’s
fertilized eggs.During 1993,fire destroyedall ofTabby’spaintings. However,shewasparticularly
prolific during herlastyears. Also, herpopularityasan artist grewdaringthis time, andthevalue
of her artwork increasedgreatlyafterherdeath. At the time ofher death,her estatewasworth
approximately$5 million.

Discussthe legal issuesraisedby thefactsas statedabove. What aretherights and
liabilities of thepartiesin this situation?
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